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The plan of the Que zon City Task Force for Trans port and Tra� c Man age ment to in -
still dis ci pline among com muters and crack down on il le gal ter mi nals has re ceived the
con cur rence of Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte.
The task force plans to in sti tu tion al ize among pas sen gers lin ing up at le git i mate ter -
mi nals and dis man tle il le gal ter mi nals that con trib ute to road con ges tion.
Bel monte ap pointed lawyer Ariel In ton as task force head through Ex ec u tive Or der 9-
2019 to lead the clear ing op er a tions, dubbed as “Bayani han sa Lansan gan.
“We want Que zon City to be a com muter/pas sen ger friendly city. The ear lier you are in
line, the soon est you get to board a ve hi cle,” said In ton, adding that he will also pro -
vide pri or ity lanes for PWD and se nior cit i zens.
He will rec om mend to the QC City Coun cil the passage of an or di nance pe nal iz ing pas -
sen gers who will be caught not lin ing up at load ing and un load ing zones and at ter mi -
nals with im me di ate com mu nity ser vice.
“In other words, if you are hard-headed, right there you have to ren der com mu nity
ser vice. You won’t be able to just leave. If you are in a hurry, we will in con ve nience you
be cause you do not fol low direc tions,” said In ton.
Em pha siz ing the need for or der, he cited that based on a re cent study, it would take
com muters more time to take a ride in the ab sence of a sys tem atic process like lin ing
up.
The task force chief said there is al ready a sys tem in place in Kalayaan Av enue, which
they are closely mon i tor ing to en sure that pas sen gers are abid ing by it.
Also, In ton said the task force would focus on removing il le gal tri cy cle and jeep ney
ter mi nals oc cu py ing busy roads and side walks.
“We will meet barangay o�  cials and trans port o�  cials to �g ure out the trans fer of
their ter mi nals from those busy streets to a more ap pro pri ate space,” he said.

Po lice seized stolen goods con sist ing of wrist watches, hand bags, de -
signer shoes, per fume and lo cal and for eign cur rency
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